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Clockkthat
There arj i great many lyln clocks have gotten so

used to telllnrtlne Incorrectly that It Is an Ingrained habit. If you possess
such a clock Mtwnt you to consider the purchase of a new one. Drop In

magnificent lot of new mantel clocks just received.
They have spfcolloT works -- the kind that last a life time and are truly beauti-
ful In design Priced at from $5.50 to S2O.00-a- nd each one at
less lhan Its rlihtful price, at that. ,

Stale & Liberty Sts Leaders In Low Prices.
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Mitt toilette to Wed.

Miss Suslo Cotlqtte, one of Salem's
tIons between tho farmer and tho man-- .

most today
and may mako Oregon hissevers connection with tho Dal-'- .

rymplo dry goofoj house, where she
lias been emplojed for nearly four
years, and her tuny friends will bo

plcafced to lews hat on April 22d

this estimable foil g lady will bo mar-

ried to Mr. Frua nt of
Tacomn. SheW s next Mondny for
Kvcrctt, whore lo will visit her
frlond, Mrs. 1, a former Salemlto,

nnd at whose kme tho marriage will

take place Mr Woodworth 1 a rail- -

tell no Lies
about-clocks- that

ihlsstorcandsrtthe

ifiijnlsh.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
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accomplbtoi salesladies,
Jufacturor,

Woodworth,

road man on tUNfrthorn Pacific, nnd),imvo Kf,0 j0 ij.an, ClnckamoH conn
many peoplo liwibouts tlilnk ho rmiBtity. In rositonso o naws announcing
bb a lucky fefct j ndeod. Many will

legret to have Ma Collotte leavo 8a--

lorn, yet alt atat! ly rejolco In hort
Kood fortune, Hi uln In good wishes
for tho forthcestai event.

Hanford Coming Again.
Headers of Iktllournal will recnll

tho contest ctrta filed by tills paper
m i

n year ago to rife the most popular
rniosinuy in tsaest i ne pnzu hub m

thontor party for (he favorite and hor
frlonds nt the K?etfttlon ot "Tll
Tnmlng of the Shrew, by Charles IJ.

Hanford nnd 1 company. No more
delightful theatrical porfonnnnco was
given In Salora list yonr, and the an-

nouncement that Mr. Hanford Is to
return In n now play Is n guarantco of
n treat that none should miss. Mr.
Hanford will appear on this occnson
ns "Benedict" In "Much Ado About
Nothing "

First Anniversary.
Tho local untun of pnlntors nnd pn--

hangers vlU approprlntoly ob-

serve the first anniversary of tho
organization ot their union this even-

ing by giving a program at their hall
In tho Turner block. All mombers of

tho union and their fnmlllcs nro d

Studying Art.
A class In art his been organized

undor tho porsontl direction of Ivor,
tho painter. Time nro about CO

mombers In the das. from all ports

of tho stato, and tt courso will cov-o-r

threo wooks. Three members of
tho class rosldo InSalom. They are:
Mrs. T. T. deer, Ma J. N. nrown and

Miss CnllstA Moore.

PERSONALS.

Geo. W Cray Is rUltlng Portland

friends. , i

Clifford Drown spsfi Sunday with

his paronU. 1

Miss Hertha Kay tijhomo from a

visit In Ilosoburg. 1

Ernest Bean returwJ'Biinday to his

school In Eugene.
Miss Callsta Moor 1 the guost of

relatives In Portland.
Mrs. J It. Whitney has returnod

from a visit Jn Albanf.

Kev. F. n. Culver wl children, of

Jefferson, wero In thotlty today.

Mm Q. N. ChcrrlWton. of Dallas.
Is visiting relatives la this city.

Horace Fenton. of Portland, has
been vlsltlnj; with frleids In this city.

Miss Cora Rotan of Portland, was
tho guest of Salem frimds on Suns
day

Morris Abrams, of San Francisco, Is

visiting at the homo of F P. Talking,
ton

nev J H. Coleman, prostuont of
Wlllametto University, went to Port-

land today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. El Sherman have

rturned from nn extended visit at
Hood River.

Mra lima B Hurd, of Portland. Is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs.
II. B. Holland.

Lloyd Catterlln, of Portland, spent
Sunday with his grandmotner. Mrs. I

Ryder, of North. Salem.
Mrs. H. W. Meyers is hoae from Se-

attle, where for two weeks she has
been tho guest of friends. Is

Mrs. A. F. Kerehor aad daughter,
ot Corvallls, aro guests at the homo 50
of Rer. and Mrs. W. C. Kaatnor.

Porter T. Frlizell, who spent the
Buster vacation In Salem with rela-
tives,

N.
returned to Eugene jMtorday.

Miss Lillian Metschan, after an ex-

tended --vjalt with rel&Uves ffithls cjty,
has returnod to hor homo In Port-
land, k

H A McCrnney. of Sacramento,
California, at tho head of a farmers'
mercantile organization In that state,

ils In tho city, the guest of E. Hofcr
and family, old Iowa schoolday frlonds.
Mr. McCraney Is Investigating Oregon
with n view to Introducing tho system
of more direct commercial transac- -

future home.
Mg9 j Wnshburno went to her

homo at n today for a visit,
Miss Wnshburno was a member of
the nurses' training class that was re
cently graduated from tho medical de-

partment of Wlllamctto University.
Mrs. T. T. deer, In a lotter to Sa-

lem friends, roporta that tho condition
of her mother remains unlmprdved.
Until the sick has recovered Mrs. Oeor
will not return to her homo In this
city.

Mm 8. W. Mlnturn nnd daughter

the serious IIIiiobh of Mrs. Mlnturn's
father, J 11. Brown.

Word has ben lecolved that Mlnnlo
Hundlett. who Is at Phoenix. Arlaonn,
Is very low, and her aunt, Mrs. S.
Oerowe. leaves tonight to visit hor
bedside.

C. 8. Iloborts of Portland spent Sun
day with relative In this city, and, In

:commiiy wlth ,,rof. w ,, stnloyi to.
day went to his claim In Lincoln
county.

Pi or. T. M. Catch, president of the
stnto agricultural colltgo, at Corval-
lls, was an over-Sunda- visitor In thlH

city, tho guost of his son, Clnud
Catch.

Jos. Cordlngly has returned to
Brownsville, after a short visit hi this
city. Mr. Cordlngly Ib ono of tho
ownors of the Brownsville woolen
mills.

Mrs. A. N. Gilbert nnd daughter,
Miss Agnes, nro home from a month's
visit In California.

It. J Fleming, tho attorney, bns
gona to Grant Pass, to look after
roma mining lltlgntlnn, In which ho
Is Interested.

Miss Lenoro Kern, of Dawson City,
Is visiting at the homo of her undo.
John Kim. Hhe is nn her wny to
Honolulu.

Mrs. J. H. McCoiklo hns returned to
hor homo at Sllvorton, nftor a visit In
this city with hor daughter, Mrs. John
Brophy,

Miss Edith Uwgmoro of San Fran-
cisco Is visiting in this city the guest
of the Misses Southwlck on Marlon
stroot.

Mrs. C. W. MuNamar returned to-

day from an extended visit In Nebras
ka.

Thoro Isn't today allvo so rich a
peoplo ns that of tho United States.
VVro not tho poorest of the lot right

horo In this community. At least we
ought to bo ablo to holp tho Salvation
Anny pretty well In Its Solf-Denl-

Week, April 5th to 12th.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.' ;
Tho following nro among the hotel

arrivals at Salem tho past 4 hours, not
Including commercial travelers:

Col. a C. Spencer. Portland.
AdJuUnt-Gonora- l Gautonboln, Port-

land.
H. A. McCranoy. San Franolsco,
B. L. LIngloy. Moadvlllo. Pa.
O. O. Vornon. 8oattlo.
Jos. Casaman and wlfo, Baker City.
13, B. Watson, Pendleton.
Rev. Howard Osborne, Portland.
Ira Buzan. Myrtlo Point.
Fi A. and S. C. Klarapo, Iowa.
R. E. Collins nnd wlfo, Newport
C. Pennington and deputy, Union.
M. Martin, Rrownsvllle.
T. II. Hornaby and J. H. Nelas, Ab-

erdeen, Wash.
Gus Newborn". Jacksonville.
I. Stubblefleld. Seattle.
C A Moore, Baker City.

Bed Time
take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acts gently on the snache, liver and
kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxative. It

made of herbs, and Is propared-a- s

easily as tea. It is called Lane's med-
icine. All druggists sell it at 25c and

cents. Lane's Family Medicines
moves the bowels each day. If you
cannot get it, send for free samples.
Address, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,

Y.

OASVOXtXA.
Bnaa f Tfc tod Yw Haw Atari Bsfl
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SUPREME
COURT

OPINIONS

John Lichty Wins Out in
Water Right Dispute

Albany Saloon Dealer Must
Stand a Fine

Threo opinions wore handed down
by tho statu supremo court this after
noon. Two coses wero affirmed and
tho third reversed and remanded for a
now trial. Tho following coses wero
decided:

Lichty Wins Cate.
Union Light and Power Co., nppol-lant- ,

vs. John Lichty, respondent,
from Marlon county; R. P. Boise,
judgo; afllrmcd; opinion by Chief
Justice Moore.

This was a suit to restrain tho de-

fendant from Interfering with tho nat-
ural flow of the waters In Silver
Creek. Lichty constructed a dam In
the stream about six miles above

light station, nnd used tho
Bnmo as a means of providing a sum-clo-

How of wator to float his logs to
market Tho operation of tho dam
deprived tho appellant company of
sufllclont wntor powor to run Its plant
for two days In the sumnior of 1002,

hence the suit was brought to enjoin
Lichty from furthor Interrupting the
flow of wnter In tho creek. Lichty
mnlntnlned that, ns riparian proprie-
tor, ho had tho right to tho use of tho
wntor. This was denlod by tho plain-

tiff company, which Insisted that
Lichty could not retard the flow of

the wnter to facilitate the floating of)

OREQON.MONDAY,

Candy Easter Fggs and Hand

Painted Egg Shell Novelties at

The Spa Confectionery
his logs. when, by so doing, Injury re-

sulted to In reviewing
the testimony ndducod nt tho trial of
tho case, tho court holds that Judgu
Bolso had tho right to dismiss tho
suit since tho company hnd a remedy
at lnw. In nn action for tho recovery
of the damagos It sustained.

In Albany's Favor.
II. I Crnnor, appellant, vm Tho City

of Albany, respondent; from Linn
county: IL P. Boise. Judgo; nfllrmed;
opinion by Justlco Bonn.

Cranor wns convlctod In the Albany
recorder" court for willing liquor on
Sunday, In violation of the city ordl
nance. He liiHtltuted writ of review
proceedings, but the action of the re
corder's court In Imposing n fine of
$80 nnd costs, wns nfllrmed. Plaintiff
then npponlod. The principal conten-
tion of tho appellant wns that the

undor which ho wns convict-
ed Is Invalid, because It wns not with-
in tho powor of tho council to onaeh
The Albany city charter gives tho
council powor nnd authority Mto tax.
llconse. roffulntc. restrain and prohibit
the sale of spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors, otc. nnd tho court holds that
the power thus vestal In tho council
give It the powor to Inhibit, by ordi-
nance, the sale of liquor on Sunday.

Other orrors on tho port of tho trial
court were alleged, but tho court finds
thnt no error uas committed, nnd af-
firms tho lower court

Southern Oregon Cose.
N. B Nye. reepondent. vs. Tho Bill

Nye Gold Mining nnd Milling Com-
pany, appellant: from Jackson coun-
ty; H, K. Hanna. Judgo; revorscd and
remanded; opinion by Justlco Wolv
erton.

This wan nn action brought to re-
cover wages amounting to 1900, al
loged to be due plaintiff for services
furnished dofendaot corporation, as
foreman. Tho trial court gavo plain-
tiff Judgment for tho amount sued for,
but the case is reversed by tho su-
preme court, becnuso of a defective
complaint. '

Governor Makes Appointment.
Governor Chamborlnln (his nftop

noon announced a nuinhor of appoint
menu, as follows:

Health offlcqr at Vaqulna J. D.
Welmora. of Tohjda

Port warden of tho port of Port-
land T. II. Hawee, Portland.

ItenenU of State University, at Hu- -

gene Fred V. Holraan. Portland: Cy- -

niH A. Dolph, Portland. Wm. 8mlth.
Daker City.

ItesenU Eastern Oregon State Nor
mal School, at Weston Wn. Dlakoly,
IVodleton, F M Saxton. Dalcer City.
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CASTOR I A
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of 2&ftm&t

APRIL 0, 1903.

FIRST
CONGRESS

DISTRICT

Said to Be Lined up Against
Hermann

The Field has Probably
Over a Hundred Votes

The Clnckaluas county Republican
convention Saturday Instructed Its
delegation for Sonator Brownell

Douglns county Instructed Its dele-
gation for Hermann for congress.

It Is stated that flvo of tho Lane
county delegation aro

Tho llno-u-p In tho first congression-
al district on tho flrat ballot is esti-

mated to bo about as follows:
For Against
Her- - Hor--

mann, maun.
Benton 7 . .

Clackamas 17

Coos 8 . .

Curry 3

Douglas .....14
Jackson 12

Josephtno .... 7

Klamath .'...,. '..., 4 ..
Lake ,".'. . 4

Ijiiio .' 19 ..
Lincoln 4

Linn 13

Marlon 22

Polk !

Tlllnmook '.. ,. 5

Washington II
Yamhill 11

'
Totals 79 91

Probably not nil for Hermann.

it4 State
Street.

Battle
With an Ax

Redding. Cnl , April !. 15. Oglo and
S. McCaw fought n bloody duel near
the Doon mill, in Butte county, today.
MCaw used nn ax and cut his antag-
onist three times on the head and face
and severed ono thumb. Ogle knocked
McCnw down afterwards, when Mo-Ca-

again grabbed tho axe and
chopped Oglo's head open.

Silk Weavers to Strike.
Vnlonclo, Spain, April C A goneral

strlko is foarcd hero today, which will
affect the entlro silk Industry,

o

'lo !! n Ml Ik n r U'mil.
Pur ullk or lino wool kixmU, hirIi an

cunhiuwv, UiiiiiicIh, etc., KUkulltic In n
much In'ttcr cIwiiimIiij,' nccut tliuii va
tr. I'nr ii ilrtw nlnt uliont ono pillou
of khhoIIih' will Im required. Take one-hal- f

of Mil nml place In u clt-n- pun or
wukIiIiouI. I'ut tliu Kiirtiicut In nnd
wiudi ullli the lmndM. rubbing kiI
ulilfr kmp on the Hilled tot nuine an
ulih Hutcr. Siiuccsw uinl rub until the
dirt Im kHM'iiirl, llicn iiqucoro dry nnd
rluv In thu reiiiultiliiK fluid, tfcpicczc
do or mi nly nn and limit; In the oM'ti
air until the odor Iijim cviiporiited. Nvv-e-r

um thin in uny mom where there I a

u MKlit or tiro, iin tlio Kiiftollne u wry
liillaiiiiimlilH. (IikxIk elwuisil In thlt
wu- - rtMpiiie no Ironlni:.

.Vrtr Silver.
New iillver friiiuuntly Is luctjucrvd.

In other oril, the Hiirfuvo linn Ix-ti-

varnlbliwl wltli a Milutlon of gun cotton
nnd ether- - TIiIh lit dune by inniiufuc-turer- s

to rruont tho silverware bdnt;
taruUhed, nlso to keep tho surfuve In
cood condition, The vurnlsli koinetlujos
pools off. leuvliiK the cxiiosed surface
lo titruUh. In this wo there Is tiuthliiK
to do but to place the silver In bolllux
vulor for two or threo in I nut en, aftiT
which the la ci j tier can be enNlly re--

uiowl. lher van be rein wjtu nil If l.

Ilinly lluoka.
To free books from nil uccuiuulutlon

of dual, first brukh them curofully.
Then, holdlui; with tho bucks upper-
most, rap thorn gently upon a table or
othr solid Mjrfnw so thut tho dust will
drop out from between the lentes. lie--

peat this opvrntiou, hotdlni; the book on
will. Then carefully wipe ujhIh aijd re-

turn to the shelf. This Is the way n

librarian does It.

Wiiodm Tuli.,
Whou woxlou tune er tails bale to

stand for some time, Insteud of filling
them with water, which Is sure to be-

come stagnant, try IntluK them over
with glycerin. Tlio mmm! will uot
thrlnk until the Klycerln dries on, nnd
that will not happen for mouths.

TlionjtliUeas tiran'ma
Master What are you crying; for?
Office Hoy My grandmother's dead,

and she's going lo be bnrled on a boll-da-

Judge.
Vrotnptlr Acccptad.

He Yoo are not the jlrl to give your-le-

away, are youT
8be-K- o; but you ml jbt as fU.V

iiaii8iiia)nniai,H.)giaisnlmti(
L Speer Brothers J

THE ONLY STORE OF

PAGE

Tomorrow only as Special No. 5 wc offer
Regular 25c boxes of Toilet Soap, 3 bars
In a box, at JOc a box. Limit I box
to a customer.

i Our prices paid, for. Produce today are

15c dozen in trade and 13 l-- 2c cash for Eggs

25c lb. in trade and 22 for butter

f Phone 249 i
mfeiM!t tmwitfwt fwfitf
HALL'S FERRY

Now Open and Ready For Business $

The short route to Independence, Monmouth, Buena Vtta,
Suvcr, Corvallls and other points on the West Side,

Good roads leading to ferry and good service on the boat.

A. D. Pettyjohn, Prop.
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State Street,

week
days

leavo

t
an bioyolo,

Columbia

X

Hotwiring

to

. Don't invest a till see them,
meantime repairing: bicycles. Does your
it? If so or rinjj us deliver

guarantee satisfaction at prices are right.

CLAYTON YOUNG.
Phone Black 2551 Cottage Street
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Z Columbia. Hartford,
Cleveland,
Vedettes and

Z Bicycles.

Sundries,

Wheels

FIVE.
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Racycle,
Motor

wheel

wheel
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Otto J.Wilson
135 Court Street. ,
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